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J.a.R.Maaiangoako 
!JI 
i _2 ,_ 1- ,!Jj Diet . 

l J);&f ~n&f ctt_/-/;baW ff!a,-,./o o;J 

Millet 

Sweet :ree4 

4 Beane 

Ground nuta 

Peas 

White beana 

White mealiea 

Red mealiea 

5 

Kattir marrowa 

PUIIlpldna 

We ter aelona 

1. In katrir corn we eat the seeds and not the ree4s. Kattir 

corn is ground b7 means ot atamping blocks and grinding atones. 

It ia pound into aeal and porridge is then cooked. 36metimea 

the hoaks are remoYe4 b7 the atanping prooeaa and the kattir corn 

is then boiled. Th1a 1a called •muautlhane•, (boiled kattir 

corn which has been stamped). Kattir beer 1a also made out 

ot ka1't1r corn. ~ir corn is used ohie:f'lJ' in tl8king porridge 

and beer. Boiled kattir corn and the boiled, stamped tatrir 

oorn are not otten uaec1. 

2. Aa ~.~ ... et read, •• auok the juice out or the reeda whilat it 

is green, we do not eat the grain. Sometiaea the grain or .... t 

ree4 is uaea to make beer, ~at thia not a aattar ot common 

ooo arreDca. 

It ia only be:re and there that 7ou aq tind ~ople aaaking beer 

troa aweet reet aeed. 
I 

••aJ.iaa ia aaed tor making porridge. It ia croehed in the 

at~ing blook like kattir corn. domat1mea it is eaten aa 

boiled aealiaa, and at other times 1 t is stalaped to aake semp 

aealiea and it ia then mixed w1 tb ai ther ground nut a or bean a. 

We di4 not ban mealiae before. Our ~owl edge ot 1 t was brought 

about ~7 tbe aliYent ot the laropeana. This accounta tor the tact 

that we do not make beer oat ot it. 1'oll&¥ howeyer we make "Mageu•, 
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·a1 though not yery o:tten. We make porridge or bread t:rom it and we 

al.ao eat 1 t aa 'boiled mealiea. 'l'be stalks ot • alieas are not eaten, 

it ia onl7 the aeea from which tood is made. 

4. As tor ground nuts and peaa, the leaYea and the plants are not 

eaten. It ia the seed whictl is cooked and eaten. Ground nuts 

oauae constipation it too auch ot them are oonamned. They are 

aaaetimes cooked together with aealiea. Ot the white beans, we 

eat the aeeda and the leafta. We make nptable tood. The leana 

are cut oft wbilat tbey are green and cooked. 'l'be7 are also 

powuJed aDd ap:naa ia the aan ao as to be eaten 1n aunaer. 

Beezt ia'·ne.,.r ude troll beans. 'l'he huaka are .either remoTed 

atter cooking and before eating or they a.. just boiled and eaten. 

5. Kattir melons are eaten raw, somet~ea tbe7 are cooked and 

stirred toptber w1 tb mea11e ae&l to make poztridge. In 1110at 
I 

oaaea; the7 are oat into alioea to make dried fruit, and aomet~a 

the7 are alioe4 and cooked at the aame t1ae. 

We eat .-pld.na aa well aa the leayes wbilat tbe7 are green. 

We make ~getable tood tram them whiab are nicer than those made 

the leana ot 'beans. 

Water Mlona are not 'cooked, they are eaten raw. 

Aa tor -•t potatoes, we eat the bulbs and not the leans. 

'lbe;r weN also anlcn.own to ua until after the qaa1Dg ot the 

Kuropeana. 

The food which 1118kea people to be tat ie tbat which is made 

troa lteana end ground nata. Yo a will t1nd a person who eats them 

being well 4eTeloped and oontente4. lattir.corn and mealiea also 

deyelop the bo47t ~ut they do not come near tba ground nuts and 

lleana. A peraoa who baa eaten pound nata and beans does not get 

a desire tor aeat. He ia contente4. It taken too aucb tbe7 

oauae oona'Upation. A aut:f'ioient quanti t7 aaat be taken otherwise 

one ~inOa fault witb oneaelt tor conaaming thea to ezoeas. 

People like tbem wben a DUIIlber ot them. eat together. When 

oalti~ting tbl lands, ground nuts and beana are not lett oat. 

A larp p illce ot ground is reaerftd tor sowing them. 

IceD• !'beae are eaten eTen it there is tamine • 

. !ahoge They are to be procured at all time a 
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Moral. a thl'ougboat the year. Some ot them are eaten once 

a year beginning trom s01ner to aatu.n. When winter begins, the 

bear no more fruit. As tor ,tgane and tshoge, we eat the roots. 

!hey have large bulbs underneatb the ground. Kgane roots are eaten 

without being cooked. They aN not eaten by ttT8rybody. 'l'bere are 

people who do not like them and they cause them to TOllliit. Some 

prder thia and others tbat. '1'b1tae roots a:re known to all, men, 

..-en and children. There ia no peJIIIliaaion aoaght t~ tbe ohiet 

or kraal baa eta tor •• Ung t bem. 

llorulas (wild Pltlll). !he nata are eaten, in aammer whil·at 

it 1a green and betoN ita fruita are d'PT• Very nioe beer ia made 

rrom it, beer that ie •• eweet as the lemonade ot the Eeopeans. 

It nata are apreac1 in the aun until sa.war. !be abella are then 

cruahed and tbe ins14e is eaten. The marrow is eaten and 1 t is 

ftl7 nice. People aoaetimee make a vegetable stew with it. 

•apac!a Tbeae are also wild plant• which 

•oue excel tb.e otnel" that naye been 

MeP.J&De mentioned 1n their sweetneas. 

lloblatsoa One teela ae.tisfied after eating tbem 

lloahabele and one neTer likes to have any more 

food beoauae one'a atomacb ia tall. Beer ie 

aoaett..a .... t~ tbe IOababele plant. Tbe roots are o~usbed in 

ats.p1ag ~locka and ~ed with water. 

•• asaal.lT drink milk 'betore it beoomea aoar and we alao mix 

porridge with it. BftQ'body 1a tree to drink milk, it be desires 

it be ia aappliecJ. In aoat oaaea we aae ailk just aa the Europeans 

uae tea or cottee. 

!'o aa:te soar milk, it ia poured into IIDAll clay PDH or skin 

aaoka. Soar milk ia 11ven to adults aa well aa children. There 

eN howenr, people who do not drink milk. It either maba them 

sick or it cauaea thea to vomit. 
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Most people drink soar milk aa well as f'resh ailk. People 

wbo do not own cattle go to work tor those who possess them to 

get milk. 

1-t 

When strangers arr1Ye at a place, it there is sour milk ther 

are sapplie4 with it. Soar ailk quenches the tbirat. Infant 

children are not given eo tr IDilk, they get tresh llilk. 'l'he yare 

a1nn aoar milk when they are able to walk and to speak, when they 

are a1read7 two years ot age. ~Vhen ntilk is turned into sour milk 

a saall hat is built tor it behind the hut which is occupied by 

the tam117. It is there where the milk is kept. At the cattle 

poets, a special place tor the preservation ot milk is built, a 

little cUatance away f'rom w~re the people lin. The idea is to 

keep away the f'l:i.es f'rom molesting them. At the cattle posts, a 

special man or boy who is particularly clean and tidy takea cere of' 

the ailk. His m1llt 1s clean and 1 t ia without f'lies or dirt. 

Be mast lmow bow to separate the whey, so that his lllilk remains 
' 

thiok. You will then know that be is IJIIlllrt and actin. A woman 

aoat also be tid7 or her milk will not be clean and people will not 

like lt. 

'l'oane Kaa. 

Meat. 

We eat tbe meat of' cattle, wild animals, auinea fowls, part

ridges and birds. It is eaten only by the strong. A beast is eaten, 

onl7 when it is dead. It is alaugbtered"only tor wedding teasts or 

aome otber important tunotion. Otherwise we wait until one diea 

and then we at it. It mq be seen long att~r it is dead, 

deoom.poaed and tall ot woNs, ,.et it is eaten. It cannot be thrown 

away. 'lb.e proTerb says, "the graTe ot a beast is the mouth". 

'the meat of wild animals is eaten only by strong men wbo do not 

get tired of hunting. It a man is lazY, be cannot expect to get 

aeat. The 4uty ot a man therefore is to bunt and to bard cattle. 

Keat is either cooked or roasted ~oat aa the people desire. 
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The distribution qt meat. 

1. '!'be eldest male child 1a given the aboulder. 

2. 'l'be .. oond aale cbild 1a pven the bind leg. 

'· 'l'be girla are ai ~n tbe plaoental. 

it. !~be aatemal uncle 1a giyen the bead 

5. Mother and tatber ,., tbe •••••••••••••• 

6. '!'be OWD81' or tbe 'beaat seta the ltriabt and G4der. 

1. '.rbe atomacb and 1nteat1nea are pat to,.tbeP and are ginn to 

the •n .. c1 lto;ra ot the t•ily. 

!bia aetbod or 41at:Pibuting the meat accouata for the tear 

the people haft tor alaugbtering their cattle. Consequently they 

ban to wait antil a beaat diea ot ita own accord before getting 

aeat. Bwn thea, tbe;r aN lwJo4 to distribute the meat. The 

obiet ia not 81 wa 8fl.7th1ng, be eats tbe Mat ot bia own cattle. 

Be ia •nl7 Sinn by the people ot his on tam.117 juat •• be doea 

also wben be bappena to elaupter a beaat. 

Joel 'l'onne. 

BpgtY. 

People are 'ftr.F tond ot hone;r. You will • find tba. diacuaa1n1 

.-noua aetboda ot diaoonring thea. !be tirat person to eight 

th• beooaea tbe owner. It hi ia 1n ooapany wi tb othera, be will 

aift tMa juat •• he pltaala • 

.. takea the Nllaining bone;r bome, 'l'be old aen aN ver;r tond 

ot bone;r. 'l'be;r aalte hone;r 'Mer troa 1 t. U one get a honey and 

P"• 1 t to tbe old .. n, tbe,- will like bia Yel7 muon. Honey ie 

eaten. 'b7 8DJ'One wbo likes it. A person uy not eat boney. but it 

he baa a.aoonNcl 1 t, be is the owner ot it. Be m87 g1Ye it to 

&DJ'one be preterea. People who are tond ot honey know a certain 

~11'4 wbich laata thea to the bees' neat •. !'bey call it tbe honey 

ltircl. wben the7 ba"'e taken out the honey the7 aast leaye aome tor 

it. It they tail to do ao, it wlll lead tbem to wblre a large 

snake or a leopard ia. Honey is eaten uat aa it is, nothina is 

1Rixed with it. 

SOIBe people do not eat honey, they get atom.achache. Jou 

.. t aiok aDd it oaaees them to YOJili t. 
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l'o one ia ~oroec! to eat hone7 it he doe a not like it. There are 

people who are experta ill taking honey out ot the bees• neat. 

~oae people are ahtaid ot the beea. It. a person who is atraid of 

the beea diaco?era their nest, be_goea to one who is not atraid 

Qt them and asks him to take the honey out tor him. ~ a person 

tinda and eats the honey whiob baa been diacoyarad by someone else, 

the ewner will kill b1m. Upon 41seoftr1ng a bees• neat, the discoTe

NI' either plaoea a atone at tbe hole or be pitches a peg neat to 

1 t. '!be next )eraoa who come a acPOaa 1 t will then know tba t 1 t 

'beloqa to aoaeone el... It be eata the hone7, be uat m.alr.8 the 

ftld bia bollle or be wUl be peftumentl7 aa1aed. 

Inatqta. 

Loeaata 

J'l71ng ants 

Mot be 

Oate rp11lara 

~ taa Ra thebe 

J'l.71ng ants, moths and worms, 

are eaten in summer wbeD the 

tirat rains begin to tall. You 

will then see the tlying ante and 

motha coming oat ot the ground. The women and children gather 

them ap. Wben they ha.e been collected, they are roasted in 

tragments ot broken Cl87 p0ta and they are eaten with porridge. 

dome pe_ople do not eat th•, tbe7 g1-.e them the oreeja and caaae 

th!ll to Wlli t. 

•••t people like them and they eat them together with other tood. 

Tbe7 ue aometimea eaten raw, eapeoial17 tbe tlying anta. 'rbe 

110tba an eaten onl7 when roaated. People do not like tbam it 

they are aot 10aate4. 

ne loouata aN eaten tbe whole 7ear round. 'l'bey are 

•1gratoP.F and they make their •PP'arance the7 coae in great 

number a. People ptber tbq and o oolt ttw.. They are then 4ried 

and atoneS away in corn bins to be eaten later when the rest ot 

the loouat baa· migrated, 

!be 70UD8 looaat ia collected by boys and girls. Grown up 

persona pt tire4 o't running to and tro to catch them. Ken do not 

worr,r tbemaelYea to oatob tb~ 

It 1a the women wbo know where the worms are to be tound. 
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Sometime• tbey sleep in tba Y8l4 wnen bunting tb... They are 

gathered oft tbe tree a. When the have collected a large quanti v, 
tbe7 go aft7 to oook th.em and spread them.. •ow and then, they are 

eaten w1tb other tooo. Although ao~ people eat them, they are 

a:tra14 ~ ot tb• when the7 are alift. Othera do not eat them, they 

gift tbea tbe ore epa, an4 oauee tbem to TOlli t. 

A gnat MD7 people eat tb.em1 others like them eo much so 

'that they 1fill not giTe thea to tbe children. 

1to be 'l'eoe u 

.. eat tw1ea a tat, in the mornina and in the ewnina. !be 

men eat to•ther at the •Kgoua•. Woaen do not eat together 

lHtea• .. tb41r'bsw their aeals in the "lelapa". '1'be boya and the 

•n haw their aeala at tbe lgotla, the 'boys eat together out ot 

one 4ieb and the aen l1ke•1ae. Obildnn eat b7 tbemaelTea in the 

"ntalapa• ot t btir Mthera. Perrid .. dished out into -11 dishes. 

Wbatewr there ia to aec011paD7 it ia aixecl 1fith it, it _,. be 

P•YT, it aay lie ar17thing1 it 1a also added to it. You wUl 

tind three aen ac:aetillea eating topther out ot one diab. 

Detore oonaenci.Dc to eat, water ia bought tor the people to 

nab their banda. The7 baTe to wash tbeua again attter meals. 

lfbe7 ban apooaa to eat wi tb. !'hey a• their banda to eat aea t, 

in order to be able to pick the b ita ot meat trom the bones. 

tfater ia taken to tbe men at the kgotla in the hom of an 

ox. iftry woman who takea tood to her buaband auat ti:rat oarey 

water to the kgotla before abe takea tbe tooa. People do not 

apeak a lot wben baTing their aeala and they ~uat aot stand up 

enr7 now and then. !b87 auat Nmain Mate4 aatil tbe7 baTe 

f'inisbed eatiq. After tha~ tbeT can resuae their eon"f'8reation 

aad stand aboat. It aayone makes a no1 .. , be is eeolded, be is 

iapo11 te and l .. ka aanners. 

'lbibedi !bebe. 

Be•£· 

Detore beer ia ooolted, ~t1r corn ia pat in water to 

pNinate. When tbol'Oughl;r aoakedt it ia taken • out and placed 
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ill olq pota and coYered. Alter it bas germinated, it ia taken 

oat anc1 aprea4 out in tbe san. Wlwn d171 it ia ground. Other 

kaftir corn wbicb ia not malt ia also ground. water ia tbell eookect 

1Ja :ta1r17 large pota. When 1 t is boiling tbe meal ia poured into a 

larp cl87 pot and 'boiling water is added to 1 t. Tb1a is the prooe• 

o~ :teNent1ag beer. The next 4q 'Mar porridge is cooked, and the 

4q af'ter, stftl.in1ng take • place. '1'he cooking ot beer ia then 

aoc•pl1abed. It is eaptiecl into nrioua smaller pots. '!'he head 

ot the f'•il7 1a gi.,.n bia :pot, tbe children or tbe f'amil;v get theirs 

U there 81'8 wbo drink. !boaa wbo do not drink get nothing. 

'rbe pot wbioh belongs to tbe kgotla is tilled and taken there. 

Wben tbe - dr1nk the;v bave a special man wt» aenea them With 

the beer. TbB ~irat drinking bowl that is :tilled which contains 

the 'to• ia given to the eldllat man and tbe laat goes to tbe one 

next to bill in .... A peraon who entertaina a atrenger w1 th beer 

driaka tbe :til' at c1r1Dlc1ng waael that ia tilled, in the stranyer• a 

presenoe. B7 ao doing, M 1nd1oatea that there is nothing eYil in 

tt. 'Me•. Tbe 'beel" wbicb the people cJJtink ie asc1e f'l'OII katf'ir 

eorn and •orula (a apoeiea o~ wil~ Pllllll). 

~fir oorn ltee• exoela that ot the Jlo:rula. Tbe Marilla 'beer 

en]¥ quenobes tbe tbirn whereaa kattir oorn 'Mer ia a atillulant 

to tbe bean and bo47. !bere ia alao wbat is lmown aa kga4i 

(bc.ntt7 oa.'b 'beer). It ia also TfiP'I n1ee, but krd:tir corn beer is i1r: 

tbe beat. 

Ranama Keebu 

lfaP. ( !'o'baooo) 

• did not ban tolMloco originally. We saw it tor the t'1rst 

tiae wben tbe Buropeana arrind in this coautry. we also did not 

know d~ until af'ter the arriTal or the Buropeana and Indians 

bere. 'l'oday we know toltacco, we know bow to sow ita seed, we 

flllOD 1 t, we snutt' 1 t and • suck it through tbe nose. It is not 

ew:rtboc1y . oan grind anutt. n.re are peo»le who know bow to 

p1n4 1 t and there aN people who c1o not know. !'obacco 1a plan tea 

b7 aea. When it 'begina to bloaaom, ·the aeec1 ia out ott and stored 

alf87• In a\1all8r1 tbe plants are plantect, and c1ar1ng the rainy 

.. asoa tbe;v are tl'8naplantec1 ap1n on plougbe4 groand. When 
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tobacco has been reaped, the 1ea1es .. e hong up in the huts. It 

aust be taken ott trom there tor the purpo• ot grin~inl'• We ~ 

aot all grow tobacoo. A tew people bere and there pow 1 t and we 

'btt7 1 t troll thlnl in exo bane• tor fowls and kattil" oorn. 

•toko aas1angoako 

Sonle people eat tiab wld.le othera 4o not. !be7 aa.v tbe7 are 

eDakea. We did not lalow theal 'before. We got to Jmow them on tbe 

arr1n1 ot the Baropeana amoaaat us. We a1wa7s au tbea, bat we 

c114 not Jmow that they were eaten. • ate them atter .we sB.ll the 

Buropeana eating thea. !'bat ia wbi' only a tew natiTea eat tisb. 

!'beN 1a no prob1b1 tion as tar aa the .eating ot fish 1a concerned. 

An7'boc!7 1a h'ee to eat tiab it be ao desires • fish are o·aaght 

w1 tb. tbe banda 'bat people also killel!l them with their aasegaia. 

Atter tbey bave 'Mea caught, tbey are eaten all at onoe and nothing 

1a lett oTer. Tbat is bow they are eaten. 

FI'(D S.J-1/ 
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